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Bespoke Africa
From the tropical isle oF ZanZibar to the 

sweeping plains of the serengeti, custom east african 

adventures by Micato Safaris offer unmitigated en-

counters with the many sides of the continent. a swift 

puddle jumper flight takes you from tanzania’s Dar es 

salaam airport to the breezy archipelago of Zanzibar, 

a historic trading center known for its exotic spices. 

the Zamani Zanzibar Kempinksi sits along the indian 

ocean island’s northeastern shores. 

the sleek rooms and private vil-

las—complete with mosquito-netted 

canopy beds and some with personal 

pools—are a plush and cool respite 

from the humid air. a visit to Zanzi-

bar would not be complete without a 

walking tour of stone town, a Unes-

co World heritage site and a wind-

ing labyrinth of bazaars, mosques, 

and more than 500 examples of or-

nately carved, brass-studded doors. 

relax with a traditional thai massage 

back at the hotel’s anantara spa then 

indulge in lobster with truffle dressing at 

the property’s cliff-side restaurant.

take off from the sultry island and 

head to the rolling plains of the serengeti, 

tanzania’s most famous national park. 

the Bilila Lodge Kempinski blends into 

the landscape with its natural materi-

als and elegant rooms appointed with 

locally sourced accoutrements. Wildlife 

surrounds the resort, and a manmade 

watering hole extends beyond the infin-

ity pool and beckons resident elephant 

herds. early morning game drives complete your brush with 

wildlife, including sightings of giraffes, cape buffalo, lions, chee-

tahs, and other graceful predators that roam in the woodlands 

and plains just outside the hotel gates. –KATRIN WANBERG

MICATO SAFARIS 800-642-2861, micato.com. 

rates: price upon request. 

DON’T MISS Hanalei Colony Resort’s Mediter-

ranean Luau (from $25). An intimate beachfront 

dinner of authentic Hawaiian fare is followed by native 

Kauaian Coppin Colburn and his family performing 

hula, Tahitian, and fire-knife dancing to live music. For 

more information, call 808-826-9875 or visit hcr.com.

TOP TO BOTTOM: The hotel’s Makana 
Terrace Restaurant; the lobby.

green Hanalei Bay and verdant Na Pali 

Coast on the northwest shore of Kaua‘i. 

Open since October 2009, the property’s 

252 rooms and suites—with panoramic 

views of the soaring Na Molokama 

mountain range—luxuriously incorporate 

natural elements with modern amenities. 

Likewise, inspired by authentic Hawaiian 

healing rituals, the 10,000-square-foot 

Halele‘a Spa’s treatments include the Exotic 

Maile Massage (from $165), which uses 

seashells heated with minerals, kelp, algae, and salt water. But you’re more likely to be outdoors among 

the landscape, taking part in world-class diving (spotted rays, conger eels, and green sea turtles are 

frequently seen), helicopter tours of the majestic Manawaiopuna Falls, equestrian paths, and hiking trails 

nearby. “We really enjoyed getting to know the island—touring the beaches and ancient sea caves and 

taking a train ride to a local sugar plantation,” says a recent guest. Incorporating the freshest ingredients 

indigenous to the islands, the hotel’s Kauai Grill features the exquisite French and Asian-inspired cuisine 

of famed Michelin-starred chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten. Dishes include hapuupuu (Hawaiian sea 

bass) with Malaysian chili sauce and Thai basil or grilled onaga (snapper) with wild mushrooms and 

garlic-lemon broth. Says the guest: “The food was as exquisite as the island.” –GINA Z. TERLINdEN

THE ST. REGIS PRINCEVILLE RESORT 5520 Ka haku rd., Kaua‘i, 808-826-9644, 

stregisprinceville.com. rates: From $875.

ARABiAN NiGHTS Direct flights on EMIraTES airline, 

800-777-3999, emirates.com, whisk you from LAX to Dubai in mod-

ern accommodations. Refresh at the luxe KEMpINSKI HOTEl Mall 

Of EMIraTES, 0-11-971-4-341-0000, kempinski.com/en/dubai, 

where you can sleep, shop, and even ski if the mood strikes. For 

layovers, the TIMElESS Spa, 0-11-971-4-505-9555, at Dubai Interna-

tional Airport offers quick treatments before a departing flight. –K.W.

TOP TO BOTTOM: A Terrace Suite at the 

Bilila Lodge Kempinski; on the shore 

at Zamani Zanzibar Kempinksi.


